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In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SO'O'~m::RN C~IFO?.NIA ED!SON COMl?.A...'"IT ) 
for leave to issue 50»000 shares of ) Application No. 274Z. 
its common ca.pita.l stock. ) 

---

BY 'rEE Ccwn:SS!ON: 

TENTH SU:P?LE~ TAL ORDER 

SOU'THEBN CALIFORNIA. EDISON COMPANY having reported 

that it has sold all but 180 sha=es of the 7000 shares of stoak wh10h 

01 an order of the Commission it v~s p~rmitted to sell to its offi-
• cers snd d.epartment heads and that it holds in reserve 298 shares. of 

stoek, on which it was pe~1tted to give an option to its officers 

~d depextment heads, and Southern California Edison company having 

a.pplied to the Railroad Commios1on for permission to sell said 180 

sa.s.res to its employes under the terms 8.Il.<l eondi tiona of the agree

~ent attaohed to the third supplemental petition in Application Num- . 

ber 2743 and marked Exhibit nEW and. that it be permitted to use said 

298 shares of so-called option stock to fill options provided for 

in the contracts in the for:n of Exhib it n A ~ attached to the third' 

~ppleme~tal petition in ~plication Number 2743, and 

Good Cause Ap~earing; 

. , ..... ""'" 
.. ~ ~: r--'" 

'"'' "' ....... 



I~ IS EEBEBY O?llEEED, that Southern Ca.li:fornia Edison 

company ~e. and it is hereby_ granted authority to sell 180 shares 

of its commo~ stock referred to above~ to its employes, under the . . 
terms and conditions of the agroo~ent attaehed to the third supple

mental petition in APplication Number 2.743~ and. use 298 sheres' of its 

common stock referred to above, to fill options provided for in the 

eontre.ct i:l tbe form of Exhibit Tf Aft s.ttaohed to tho third supple

mental petition in Applioation Number 2713; the proceeds from the 

sale of 811 of said stoak to O~ e~ ended. only £c~ su.~h. I>~oses as 
tho R~~~a~ Co~~oe~on may ~uthor1zo ~ & supplemental order or 

orders in Applieatio~ Number 4790. 

IT IS EEPDY FURTEER O?J)ERED the. t the orders in 

Applioation Number 2743 shall remain in full force and effect except 

as m~dified by thi~ Tenth Supp+emental Order. 
...... 

Dated a.t San Fre.ncisco, Cali:fornia. this ~ day 

of September, 191~. 

Commissioners. 


